Three-year multimodality treatment study of 100 hyperactive boys.
We conducted a prospective study of 100 hyperactive boys admitted to a multimodality treatment program. After a comprehensive evaluation, an individualized psychotherapy plan commensurate with the child's disabilities was developed. In addition to medication, each child was enrolled in one or more indicated psychotherapeutic modalities. Since approximately 50% of our patients dropped out of treatment, groups receiving less and more treatment were compared on outcome measures. At three-year follow-up the group receiving more treatment was found to be further ahead educationally, to demonstrate less antisocial behavior, to be more attentive (as rated by their teachers), to have better adjustment at school and at home (as reported by their parents), and to be more globally improved (as rated by psychiatrists and by parents) than children in the group receiving less treatment. Outcome for the group receiving more treatment was found also to be unusually good as compared to that in other studies of hyperactive children treated for varying lengths of time and evaluated after one to five years.